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130 The  clinical  applicatien  of  ABPM  in  obstetric  patient.  Y± QUuj,stlli
XLMtrgLt,E.t.SLtkg!g,geiSg!gb,Dept.Obst･and Gynec･,Nihon  Univ.Sch.Med.,Tokyo.

         serial  blood  pressure(BP)  and  heart  rate(HR)  were  taken  every     The

30min  serially  for  48hrs  by  using  ABPM-630(Nippon  Colin)  in  non-preg-

nancies(5),  nurses  on  night  duty(3),  normotensive(40),  chrenie  hyper--
tensive  pregnencies(9)  and  preeclampsia(10).  Plasma  levels  of  PRA,
aldosteronepACTH  and  cortisol  prere  measured  every  4hrs  (8",12"t16e,200,
OO,4e)in  norrnotensive(3)  and  severe  preeclampsia(7).  All  of  these  data
were  analyzed  by  the  cosinal  method  of  Prof.Halberg.  Result:  1)The  mesor
of  BP  were  decreased  and  mesor  of  HR were  increased  during  normal  preg-
nancy.  The  inereased  mesor  and  decreased  amplitude  of  BP  were
characteristic  in  severe  preeclampsia.  2)The  decreased  correlation  rate
between  BP  and  HR andi  dyssynchronization  in  the  acrophase  of  BP  and
HR  found  in severe  preeclampsia  revealed  some  dysfunetion  in  the  auto-
nomic  nervous  system.  3)A  cosinal  analysis  of  the  endocrine  dynamics
revealed  both  suppressed  mesor  and  amplitude  with  respect  to  PRA  and

aldosterone.  4)The  clinical  application  of  24hrs  ABPM  in  obstetrics,

especially  mesor  and  mesorlarnplitude  ratio  were  useful  in  the  differen-
tial  diagnosis  and  early  detection  of  preeclampsia.

131 Electron  microscopia  observattons  of  renal  biopsy  materials  in  gestosis
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    [Purpose] We  studied  the  relattonship  between  gestosis  disease  type  and  morphologi--

cal  changes  in the  ktdney.

    [Methods] On 13 subjects,  namely,  11 cases  of  pure  type  gestosis  and  2 cases  of

mixed  type  gestosis, at  the  tirne  of  abdomtnal  caesarean  section  we  conducted  a  needle
biopsy  of  the rtght  kidney  retroperitQneally.

    [Results] The  most  ¢ haracteristic  ehange  observed  in the  kidney  was  loop  eapillary

bellooning.  Other  changes  inc!uded  swelling  of  the  endotheltal  cells,  hyaltnosis,
appearance  of  vacuoles,  swelling  of  the  eptthelial  cells  and  the  appearance  of  deposits
either  subepithelially  or  subendothe!ially.  In cases  w!th  early  onset  gestosis, these

changes  were  especially  marked,  and  in pure  type  repeated  gestosis,  the  electron

mleroscopte  changes  the  kidney  were  observed  tQ present  ftndtngs  of  chronie  ehanges.  In
cases  wtth  mixed  type  gesto$is,  varied  findings  were  observed.

    [Cone!usion] Eleetron  mteroscopically,  a deftnite  relationship  was  observed  between
the  degree  of  damage  to the  kidneyldegree  of  sever ±ty  in  gestosis  and  the  fetal  growth.
Also,  in repeated  cases,  the  possibillty  that  sequelae  Iatently  remain  was  suggested.

132 Rea$sessinent  of  the  most  appropriate  gestational  period  for  the
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       Glucose  challenge  test  {GCT} is recommended  internationally  to  be
performed  between  the  24th  and  the  28th  week  of  gestatien,  namely  23  and  27
weeks'  gestation.  However,  the  appropriateness  of  this  gestational  period
is  not  clear.  In  order  to  reassess  the  gestational  period  for  the  GCT,
we  conducted  GCT  to  three  groups  of  pregnant  women  who  had  not  been  identi-
fied  as  having  glucDse  intelerance  before  pregnancy;  early:  7-15weeks
(n=354), middlet  23-27weeks  {n=418),  late:  28-40weeks  {n=217}. GCT  value

in  the  middle  group  was  not  much  different  from  the  early  group,  but  that
in  the  late  group  was  significantly  greater  than  that  in  ether  groups,
The  ine'1'dence  Qf  various  glucose  intolerance  in  the  early  and  middle

group  was  not  much  different,  and  that  in  the  late  group  was  higher  than
the  two.  There  was  a  significant  correlation  between  GCT  or  prepregnant
body  mass  index  and  birth  weight  in the  early  and  late  group,  but  not  in
the  middle  greup,  If GCT  during  late  pregnancy  is  not  chosen  from  the

standpoint  of  treatment,  GCT  during  early  pregnancy  is recomrnended.
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